Show me the data!

Don’t be a Jerry Maguire...
Session Objectives

1. Use **Simple** Forms to progress monitor on a 8 week basis.

2. Be able to use Google Drive to share documents with other professionals in order to streamline progress monitoring, and limit piles of paper

3. Share ways to progress monitor on tablets/ipads/ipods.
Why is DATA so important?
And the Answer is.......... 

The District/IEP team decides............

The GADOE implementation manual states:

FAQ: We used to have to report progress on IEP goals/objectives as often as general education reports progress. Is this still the case? The new rules address progress reporting differently. The parent must be informed of when they will receive progress on goals and objectives, but this does not have to be as frequently as all students receive progress reports. Districts may choose to report only on goals progress with report cards rather than all progress reports.
If we don’t have to do it, why?

Because the 21st century is the information age, we need information to make sound decisions and show stakeholders that we are continuously monitoring WHAT and HOW we are doing with students. Data is your answer to how the the child is doing. When a parent or administrator asks..... How is ________ doing? What is your answer?

Fine?
Good?
Not good?
Struggling?
How about being able to say.......... 
Let me show you......
One Simple Excel Spreadsheet.....
For Quarterly Monitoring

---

**Quarterly Progress Report**

- **Student:** Lima Bean  
  **Grade:** 8  
  **IEP Date:** 12/3/11

**Goal 1:** Will begin assignments within 5 minutes of request.  
**Monitored By:** H. Finley

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Criteria</th>
<th>80%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/1/12</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/9/12</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/14/12</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/22/12</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/30/12</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/8/12</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/17/12</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/25/12</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/3/12</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10/12</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**On track to meet criteria by end of IEP?** yes
Data will pre-populate into Graph

* You must have exactly 8 data points
Allergic to Excel?
Word format for progress monitoring
Do you Google……
So much more than a search engine.............

The word and excel documents can be saved to to a school shared network folder. You will need tech support.....or....

USE Google drive to share......
create............
and collaborate............
Using Google Drive
Using Google Drive

1. Create a Google Account – you don’t have to create a Gmail- use your school email (I suggest this to keep school separate from personal)
2. Click on Google Drive
3. Click on upload, be sure to change to conversion ON
4. Once Doc is uploaded, click on share.. Chose your colleagues email addresses and invite them to collaborate!
5. HINT: make sure docs are private- and use initials!

Google Drive Link
Download Google Drive App from Google Play or Itunes App Store

Pull up spreadsheet or word document and fill in as you monitor.

Share with other professionals...

Print and give to parents a progress report time and and annual reviews....
Now you can say............let me show you.
Teacher Assistant APP

Can add students and classes

List each student goal and monitor its progress *(even color code!)*

Can email progress reports to the parent

Print progress reports

Easy and Accessible in General Education Settings
Student Summary: Bob The Builder

Action: 5 outburst (points, doesn't meet)
Date: 6/4/13, 2:16 PM
Teacher Response: redirected
Location: resource
Teacher Response Occurred: Yes
Parent Notified: No
Description: Student will limit outburst to 2 times per day

Action: 3 outburst (points, almost meets)
Date: 6/5/13, 2:15 PM
Teacher Response: reward system
Location: resource
Teacher Response Occurred: Yes
Parent Notified: No
Description: Student will limit outburst to 2 times per day

Action: 1 outburst (points, mastery)
Date: 6/6/13, 2:20 PM
Teacher Response: reward system
Location: resource
Teacher Response Occurred: Yes
Parent Notified: No
Description: Student will limit outburst to 2 times per day

Sent from my iPad
IEP PAL

How Does it Work?

From your PC
- Load Students/IEPs
- Load Training Techniques
- Run Reports

From your iPad
- Launch Sessions and collect data.
- Collect Ad-hoc data
- Sync with host database
SAMPLE REPORT from IEPPAL

 HYPERLINK to REPORT
What IEP online program do you use?
Send me an email to receive the FDF for Infinite Campus!

hfinley@fannin.k12.ga.us
Share Time!

What forms or programs do you use?
PLEASE USE THE QR CODE
Tell us how we did!
Thank you!

Heather Finley, Fannin County Special Education Specialist
hfinley@fannin.k12.ga.us
Beth Ware, Fannin County School Middle School Lead Special Education Teacher
bware@fannin.k12.ga.us
Debbie Parmer, Fannin County Middle School Special Education Teacher
dparmer@fannin.k12.ga.us